Reflex sweating in patients with spinal cord injury: a review.
Sweat glands derive their innervation from the sympathetic nervous system. The spinal sympathetic structures that are located in the intermediolateral areas extend from T1-L2 segments and are under the control of hypothalamic centers. Cord transection abolishes the supraspinal control of sudorimotor function. Since sympathetic innervation does not follow a clear segmental distribution, normal sweating may be preserved at a higher or lower level than skin sensation. Nonthermoregulatory reflex sweating is an indication of unchecked spinal cord facilitation and is precipitated by afferent stimuli from bladder, rectum, and various other sources. It is usually a manifestation of mass reflex or autonomic crisis and occurs particularly in cervical or high thoracic lesions. Transection below T8-T10 is not accompanied by reflex sweating. The phenomenon of thermal relfex sweating is controversial. Although some aspects of nonthermoregulatory reflex sweating are still unclear, proper immediate and continuing preventive management will reduce the incidence of this and other autonomic manifestations. Chemical sympathectomy should be a last resort in case of emergency or when the source of facilitation cannot be ascertained.